Music Makers Academy Diary FEBRUARY 2019
• EXAMS
We have not had sufficient applications to qualify for an external LCM examiner to visit
and so we will postpone until the summer.
The closing date will be 1st May with 6th July being the requested date for the exams.
Please let your tutor know if you would like to stay on the applications listing. If you have
paid by cheque it will be returned to you, BACS payments will be refunded if you could
let Dinah know your bank details please. You will need to resubmit your fees in April.
• HOLIDAYS AND BANK HOLIDAYS
Please ensure your tutor knows if you plan to be away over Easter and make sure catch
up lessons are arranged. Catch up lessons for January can still be arranged with Dinah.

• CAROUSEL CONCERTS
Well done to all those getting ready for this years Carousel Concerts! Keep up the
great work, you are going to be brilliant!!
Rehearsal times for the 9th February will be posted on Facebook during this weekend
(2nd/3rd February). Please stay in touch with your tutor to know what times you will be
needed at the Blakehay Theatre on the 9th.
Tickets are available. Don’t forget performers tickets are required and available at a
reduced price from the box office.
Dress code is smart.
• PARKING
Please do not park in front of the golf trolley shop as they can get very upset, Worle
Autos own the far side parking spaces opposite the Panel Shop and they would be
grateful if we didn’t use those spaces.
Please use other areas for parking and walk around to pick up and drop off, as the
evenings get darker so the risks increase outside. Please do not stop and wait in
your car with it running outside the Academy to pick up, this causes congestion
and the area can become dangerous.
Thank you for your co-operation
New standing order payments-Please email music-makers@hotmail.co.uk for
account details

